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EDlTO RI L 
Risin g tuit ion 1s on e of the fe w m a tter · o f co n ce rn 
in whi ch everyon e on thi camp u ha a ves ted inte re t. 
tud e nt mu t con cern th e m elves with th e trad e-o ff b e-
tw een a quality e du ca tio n and t he ir eco no mi c limitation 
wh en dec idi ng where t o go t o ch o ol. T h e a dmini tratio n 
mu t a lso con ce rn th e m sel ve with thi s tr ade -o ff. A 
pro spec tiv e tud ent will naturall y loo k at t he qual ity o f 
the edu cation o ffe red whil e weig hin g thi , aga in t th e 
co t. n effort is continuall mad e to k eep th e co o f 
a quality e du cati o n to a minimum. 
On e ar ea in which bo th the administrati o n and th e 
students ca n work toge th e r to reduce co · t i that of 
en ergy. It i obvious that s t ead y in c r a in the co st 
of en e rgy will only naturally be re fl ec te d in ri ing tui-
tion . In ord e r lo kee p tu itio n a t a minim um , all u age 
of ene rgy mu t be jea lo usy guard e d . E a ch tud e nt can 
h e lp l o co nse rv e e ne rgy sim p ly by t urnin g of f lights 
th a t are not n ee d ed , refra inin g fro m o p ni ng window 
to le t in fr es h air while turnin g up th e t he rm o tat to 
mainta in th e roo m t e mperature, t 11 d ying a lone in c la ss-
room s a nd clo in g oute r door behind th e m selv es . Re-
port ing leak y fau ce t will al so c ul d o wn co n side rably on 
th e amount of daily wal er wa te . 
G ra nted each of th e ab o ve action , wh en con ide red 
as a in gle isolate d event , wo uld see m t o amount in a 
tr ivia l savin gs of en e rgy. Wh en the e n t ire ty o f their 
ov e rall eff ec t view e d , ho weve r , th e savi ngs can b e 
con id erabl e. Higher e d uc atio na l cos t s app eal to no one . 
Do y ourse lf a fav o r and co nse rv e a littl e e ne rgy . Th e 
benefits will be re fl ec te d in next se m est e rs bill. 
*** ******************** ** ** *** ** ** ***** ******* 
F rom th e masses : 
In refer e nce to the po e m " Don ' t Y o u Think we e t-
h art's Ball I Ju st a L ittle Too ugges ti ve " prin t e d m 
th e February 1 4 is ue of th • Carbon , ho w can y ou 
print su ch ta st e less ' humo r"? 
In m y opin ion , and I am sure th e opinion o f man y 
oth er Marian stud ents, that " po e m " is no t fit to be 
pri nted in a public ne wspap er . In thi co mmunity , o f 
whic h a majority are Cath o lics, th ere is no room fo r 
su c h appa ll ing trash. 
I hop e it is known by yo u, th e co - ditors, that 
th e re are more p eople than 1arian stud e nts who r ead 
thi s publicat ion . Just think o f the impres ion that this 
garba ge ha s made upon the se people . I this th e im-
pre ss ion w e want to mak e upon the vi itors w e host? 
In the future, I hope that the co-editors of t he 
Carbon will u se a litt le mor di scretion in their se lec tion 
of articles. 
in ce re l , 
Daniel . Carrier 
**** ********* ** ************** ***** * ** ********* 
I agree with the Kid from Bloomin gt o n refe rrin g 
to his artic le in last w ee ks Carbon. Th e I.M. gym i 
availabl e for anyone and hi bro th er fromm off campu s 
to trot in and tak e over . o incide nts hav e happ e ned 
y et , but , now that varsity b -ball is o ve r and intramural s 
comin g t o a clo e , th e gym will b e bu ie r than ever. 
I hope som e ac tion is taken to help out th e stud e nts 
who ha ve paid for the use o f th e gym a nd it out a s 
othe r play. 
Mell o w 
F ro m the ma e (cont) 
\\' h a t a bo ut th e po ib ility o f initiatin g a football 
p rogram he re at Ma r ian ? The average . t ud e nt of ta££ 
pe r on o ul d a n , it not ne e . ary , but , the time 
ha come to loo k into th matte r a nd pr ent a plan 
t ha t m igh t work . !though m playin g d a · hav e 
been too few and fa r be t ween , I do have ome famil-
ia rit with t h e p rog ram at Butle r and I. . ( the Kid 
went out for the I. ·. foot ba ll t eam la t _1 ear , hut 
broke the ri ght hand a n d h ad to g i e it up .) 
Here i 'The Kid'' id ea N a t u ral! · , th e fir t 
p rio r it y wou ld be to po ll t h tu de nt bod y to find out 
th e a tti t ud e to , a rd s ta rti ng a Mari an football team. 
If re po n e i fa v0 ra b le , th e n xt tep would b e to 
ga in th e u pp o rl of th e facu lt y a nd Board o f Tru tees-
(a m o t diffi c ult ta k) . xt , w e mu t fo rm a com-
mitt ee to tudy th e foot ball p ro gram s of d ifferent 
co ll ege a nd u n ive r i ti es. e pecia lly tho e on a limited 
athl e ti c bu dge t . 
Mar ian o ll ge do e n l ha ve a tr m endou s mon-
e t a ry u rplu fo r athl e ti cs , hut thete could b ways 
I 
around that. Th ere are ad equat e adja ce nt fi eld" suit-
abl e fo r prac tice, and , if nece ary , th e p eople inter-
ested co uld furn i h th e ir o wn uniform ( a good unifor m 
wo uld o nl y co t aro u nd 7 5) a nd furni h th e neces-
a ry too l (firs t a id up p lies , foo tba ll , p ra cti ce equip-
m en t , etc .) . Coac hin g . h ope ful! wou ld o m e from 
vo lu n t ee r at th e b egi nnin g , but , thi wo uld he change d 
eve ntually as th e program imp rove d. Th e ch edu ling 
o f t ea m s would h e quite d iff icul t, but th e re are teams 
uc h as Ta !or , Wilmin gto n , D efian ce (Th e Hoo sier-
Bu ck eye Confer nee fo r xampl e) . If thi s id ea worked 
we co uld pla on a n eve n leve l with t eam 111 this 
conferen ce . 
O f course, th e re ar e ma n y area which were not 
cov e red in thi s ho rt articl e , ju st th e mo s t important 
te ps hav e bee n co ve r ed . Thi entire id ea may sound 
ve ry outlandish for a sch oo l uc h as 1arian Co llege-- '. 
ha vin g n ve r had a fo otb a ll p rog ram in th e past but 
T he Kid f ee l. t hat an id ea lik thi would b e a 
tre m endou boo t t o th e sc ho ol spir i t and student 
In t ead o f lau ghin g at thi id a , why 
no t give it 
1
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***** ** ***** * ** ************** ************* 
enior Stud ent T each e rs, 
We we re sorry to read o f y our outrage at the 
Prom date-- A pril ] 0th , hut we fai l to find any 
sub stan ce in your argum ent for chan gin g it ! Our 
rea soning foll o w : 
l) Th e date for th e Prom wa s chosen lat May . 
At t he sam e tim e we mad e rese rvation s with both the 
Columbia Club and th e band . At this tim e, chan gin g 
re e rvations is im po ihle . 
2) We w ere sorr that you felt t hat you were 
o ve rlook ed or for gotte n , bu t we found nothing about 
your va cation on th e ca lendar when we cho se t he 
Prom date . Th e dat e of th e Prom ha s be en on th e 
cal en d ar a ll y ear givin g you amp le tim e to consult 
thi s cal endar or vo ice your concern to a Junior 
Cla s offi ce r. You ob viou sly forgot about the Prom 
whi ch i traditionally som e time in April. We don't 
fe e l it is our responsibility to personally inform you 




From th e mas e (cont.) 
Personal invitations will be went out at a more appropriate 
time . 
3) The number of tudent teacher involved in thi 
conflict i not '.'.a large part of the enio r cla " 
There are twenty-nine (29) enior tud nt teacher who 
will be on pring break the week of pril 5th. Of 
the e, fourte n (14) live in lndianapoli or are day 
students and have no conflic t with the Prom date a it 
stand . 
The rema inin g fifteen (15) con titute ten percent 
(10%) of the cn ior class and do have a confl ict with 
hou ing and m ea! contract . For th e people, the 
administration ha graciously submitted t o let them tay 
in the dorm free of charge. A for m als, we feel no 
ob ligation to provide them for you, although as it turns 
out there is a possibility of a cla s spo nso red breakfa t 
after th e Prom. 
enio rs We wee th e Prom as a special 
but we realize that ome people 
attend th e Prom. We hop e yo u 
event fo r the 
have conflict 
can re o lv c 
and cannot 
ou r co nfli c ts. 
in ccrel , 
Junior Class Officers 
(ex luding J. Disqu e and . K rekeler) 
*********************************************** 
To th e -Jnass.es : 
Mo t lett r u bmitted to th e Carbon are co mplaints 
on social activities. However , th e following reflect the 
academic atmo phere--more pecifically, th e Education 
departmrnt. 
R ece ntly, a C ATE Team vi ited th e achoo] to inquire 
about Marian' cer tification b ginning with ]976 . 
Pre si dent atto posted the results and each student in 
the educat ion department was to ld of th e team' 
obse rvation . It look e d good- 1arian may be certified. 
As a stud nt in th e education department, it will be to 
my advantage Lo receive such a certifi ca ti on, but I feel 
the ob ervation s were partially innaccurate. 
T hose Lud e nts majoring in Elementary Education ar e 
fortunate for their department. Th ey hould feel qualified. 
However, th e ccondary e ducation department is lack in g 
in everything! In £act, th e whole secondary program i 
a joke! Stu dent t eaching itself is a chall en ge- b.ut th e e du-
cation courses require d of each s tud e nt before they teach 
are a r ea l " treat". ot only do w witnc th e in tructor's 
regression, byt we must al o play th e ir games. Each 
tudent i greeted at 8 :30 eve ry Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, with "games" on "Activ e Li tening" and 
alway an ass ignment. The in tructor preaches for 7 
weeks on an area of st udy/P ychology that any of th e 
psychology in structors cou lc t each in a period of 2 weeks-
with more positive results. The in structor imphasizes th e 
im portance of motivation and re info rcement and yet 
constant! assigns " bu sy work "; work that any 9 yr. 
old cou ld do as well on, without ever attending a cla 
The cour e offe r nothing for our ed ucational background . 
Th 9:30 cla i even wor e! In thi c la s, eve ryone 
arrange th ir chai rs in a circle and discu ion is bugun. 
The in tru tor agree with everthing anyone says , and then 
' lecture " in th e di sc u s ion group. In h er same 
monotonou s tone he lip in an ass ignment that we are 
suppo sed to 'catch" and understand- th en turn in at the 
next cla s period. I w ih I could ex plain g her method, 
but I can'L und rsta nd it myself. lt i one of tho se 
"I gu ou had to be there" ituation . How can 
future t eacher learn ~o~ such in tru c~s? 
rom the ma e (cont.) 
JI ba · ic concern lie in changin this educa tionall 
poor ituation _ ccord1ng to the \1arian Cataloaue, 
the objectne of Educational P ycholoay are 
" tudy of the law and princjtle of p ycholog 
in relation to the learn111g proce ; nature and type 
of learning , aroup dynamic , factor go erning 
1 arning: mea urement of intellig nee and achieve-
ment: empha i on practical application of theory 
to cla sroom effo rt ." 
The objective for dole cent Psychology are 
tud. of the ph ical intell ctual, o ial , 
emotio nal and p ychological de e lopm ent of a per on 
during adol cence. Consideration of th e way in 
which t eacher can through under tanding , help 
adolescent during thi developmental p riod." 
Perhap , when the s co nr,c went before th e cade mi c 
ff air Comm ittee for approval , their objecfve looked 
piu ibl . pp rently, Lhe om m ittee did n o further 
re earch of the co ur e . because if they had- ei th er new 
in true tor wou Id have been a igncd or the cour es 
would ha ve b en dis()ontinu e d. lt's a ham c w drea d 
and feel desgusted , about ubJcct pertinent to o ur 
learning and Leaching. P rhap th ir behavioral object iv es 
for the cou rses ·hould b "re ere psychology". 
I ju t with Lo , point out that it i loo late lo rece ive 
th ad antages in a change for th e eniors. However, 
maybe futur e teac her ca n l1elp elimina t e thi iluation, 
or e lse look upon t hi a a warning. Is it too rn uch 
to ask to have proper l eac hin g method tau ght by 
prop er teacher?, 
. inc crcly, 
i gu id ed, Di o rient ed 
Future Teac her 
********************************************* 
Mr. E.T . Kru a Jr. ha s ome va lid point in hi 
lat article (Carbon Vo l. 40 o. 3). The re idcnl of 
Doy! Hall have been in conv nienccd by out id groups 
resi din g at Do le t mporarily . If hi "pecifi c group" 
that u e and abu Doyle Hall equipm e nt , whic h he 
left unnam ed, is th e audi ra bian tudent , then hi 
accu ations that there is "a co nflict of inte res ts" on my 
part is e rron eo us. E.T. K . Jr . has not been to th e 
Doyle Hall Counci l meetin g wh en 1, as well as oth er 
members, hav e voiced the ident ica l co nce rn a bo ut col-
lecting th e 5.00 due from th e audi Arabian . It 
was agre ed to collect th e du es; however , it i not my 
duty to co ll ec t Doy le Hall d u , it i a Doyle Ha ll 
Co un cil responsibi lity. 
I spo k e with Mik e Heim, President of Doyle Hall 
Counci l se veral t im es about this. I gave Mik e Mr. 
Jacob's (Director of EL ) phone numb er to a rrange fo r 
a co ll ec tion proce dur e. I also notified Mr . Ja co bs th a t 
he could ex pect to hear from Mr. H im and th e nature 
of hi contact. 1ik e, to my knowledge, ha not acted 
upon it. It is Counc il ' respon ibi lity to co ll ec t th ese 
due , a well as from ome 1arian Co ll eg tudents in 
Doyle who still owe their du es. Both group owe mon-
ey to Doyle Hall Co un cil in my op 1n1on. 
I find it very difficu lt to see how I hav e "con flic-
ting interests" wh en I hav e no gain in either " inte res t 
gro up ". 1 do not run Doy le fl a il Cou nci l, I o nl y adv ise 
which the can elect to follow or not. or do I ben -
efit if the Saudi Arabian st ud ents do not pay Doy le 
Ha ll Counc il du e . l wou ld prefer if a ll students 111 
Doyle Hall would pay th e SS.00 dues ; however, l can 
not force anyone . It i Doyle Hall Council' re ·pon ibilit 
and I will upport their effort . 
Breakage of equipment ha to be reported t o me/ 
Doy le Hall Council by the d esk worker when the dam-
aged equipment i returned . Then the tudent will have 
to make restitution before h e ha hi 1.0 . ca rd relurned. 
If de k worker do not report thi s at the time for eri-
fication , then th e re i no ju t way to levy cha rg es for th e 
damaged equipment. At present few breakag are ad-
mitted to and paid for by the respon ible stud ent - be it 
aud i Arabian, MarianCollege or I UP I. 
I am not su rpri ed at E.T. K. Jrs. e rron eous lap 1n 
th e face, in the past he ha s shown m e to b e long on 
judgment but short on knowled ge. H opefu ll y E .T. K. Jr . 
will retain his interest in Marian College but temper it 
with kno\ led gea ble judgm ents. I am not aying my judg-
m ent are alway correct and ba ed on all th e facts, but 
by being on the rec e ivin g end one can see how damagin g 
it i to formulate judgment too quick! . 
p ea kin g about E.L . . , I would lik e to co mm ent on 
the topi c of th e audi Arabian tudnet. ome of the 
stud en ts' initial adju st ment to th e 1arian ollege Com-
munity was less than opt im al to aythe lea t , how eve r , 
for th majority th eir accommodation has b een remarkable . 
ft would be difficult to mix two other cu ltur es as different 
as out two . There are time s when all of u at Marian 
College cou ld be more helpful , und erstandin g and friendly-
so me have commented that the Saudi' hav e a similated 
the more negativ e a pect of our cu ltur e - this may be 
o in some cases. If they have, it is because th e e were 
th e sore model they were prese nte d with . If nothing 
else, I app laud these mod els for show in g enough interest 
in them for some persona l tim e in ve tmenl. 
Again, overa ll th ey are a good group of men . I have 
come to thi conclu ion by tea ching th em and getting to 
know ther., a individual the las t three mon tru; . (1 have 
personal likes and dislik es, favo rit es as in all groups of 
people.) I try not to relate t o th e m as "the aulli's" or 
other coll ec tiv e groupings perhaps as I tend e d to previous-
ly . I am not aying we are proble m free - Lord know s 
I have my hand full in the dorm ornetime. But at 
tim es I get the f ee ling we expect more out of' ou r foreign 
visi to rs than our native born American studn e ts . There 
are bound to b some di agreements and differen ces du e 
to tw enty year of living with different custom and 
ocial norms . Differences are h ealthy as long as we don ' t 
lab e l one a right a nd the ot her w ron g. l can only speak 
for my e lf but I know I would not have adjuste d as well 
to th e ir native cultural life s tyJe as they have to mine . 
Sincerely, 
Merle V. Tebbe 
*********************************************** 
GO BA A A' 
In 1956 a project wa s und rtaken by a gro up of 
p ychiatric patients at th e Univers it y of ------ -------- Ho pita!. 
urvey s were given out to a large segment o ( the co-ed 
population acro ss the nation 111 order to record responses 
to the word bananas. 
R ea on behind s urv ey: A ph e nomenal in c rea se in the 
ale of banana had taken place, with co t of stock market 
share soar in g, and incessant con um e r demands surpassing 
upply of the produ c t. 
[ Hypothesis behind thi s incredibl incid e nt Psychia-
tric patients theorized that th e average young female 
adult ' exual drive (aggr s iven ess) was it. elf on the ri e, 
creating thi in crca e in banana sa les. Rea son for change 
in fema le se ual ·behaviour loo se r moral id eal , unsuper-
vi ed thinking allowed for younger gene ra tion 
Result found in urve : 
favorite fruit among college coed 
banana ' - 50% 
apple - 30% 
mellon - 11% 
mi c . - 9% 
Word a ociation re ults 
peanut butter and banana andwiches 







eed les to ay, th e re \ as great alarm in parental 
reac tion , and the Government closed furhter investi-
gation into the hypothesis. 
After 20 year , a group of 1arian Co ll ege students 
under the upervi ion of th e same group of psychiatric 
pati en t undertook the project as a part of th eir 
p ycho log e minar. Results found in 1976: 
Favorite fruit among college coeds: 
bananas - 90% 
prunes - 4% 
Indifferent - 6% 
Word assoc iation results : 
b e your own banana! 
slid e on banana ! 
0 mar hariff 
I ' ll take mine hot and ready to go 
But not all banana have ti ck ers 
I ' d lik e a co ld , fr sh hnanan 
hot dog and girl in orphanages 
BA - A- A what's it spe ll - banana 
I'll tak e any banana I can ge t! -desperate 
b e your ow n banana 
stick to you r bananas 
not eve rybody lik e bananas - 4% 
Resu lts of thi s urvey show in 1976 - sex ual de-
viancy among girls ha be n on the increase with very 
little effec t upon th e banana industry. 
D.H. 
********************************************* 
BE T IMIT A TIO 
Best imitation of a city - Indianapo lis 
Best imitation of a crutch - Holly Bruns 
Best imitation of a ro ck gro up - maint enance staff 
Best imitation of food - anything Saga se rves! 
Best imitation of a swamp - Wetlands 
Best imitation of co-ed itors - Mary Clare and Mike Heim 
Be st imitation of a prospering forest - Emming's grow th 
**************************************** ****** 
. ~,. 
CR EX CO R E R 
Im so rry to hav e to announ ce at thi s tim e an end 
to a great Marian College tradition. Th e original 
White L ightnin g i no longe r. Yes, th e founa'in g 
fath er , Moo e lorse, will graduate afte r six ye ars of 
loyalty. Bu t it do es n ,t e nd on .. .a sad note fo r la st 
unday WL won their fourth gam e in its six y ear 
hi tory\. a Th e Holiday for fe ite d . White Lightning 
fini sh e d with an amazing 4-67 record ove r th e six 
year span . 0 ur congratulation s go to Moo se and the 
only ~ ·original me mb er , Lo u ie Garn ey. 
1 o on unday, I ETA THI b eat Pit 62 -42. Jo e, 
Boon e, a nd Co chran lead th e way w ith 18 , 15 and 12 . 
Pit wa s led by J o e :s 11 and cotti e's 8. Wazuri 
d~_'!E_ed~h e Truck ers 33-17 as Vi c canned 15 , Irv 14 
and Rod ] 0. Pangallo hit 8 for th e Truckers. 
Then the Marbl es blew away O mars 53 -31. It was 
a clo se , hi gh scoring firs t half , 15-12 , but Ma ck and 
Chavis got ho t . !!_!ld that was all she wrote . Bob 
finished with 22 and Keith 14 for th e Marble s . Poore 
hit 12 for th e losers . 
Th e n the Dudes beat 1 Ea st in a fa st paced "~mo& 
67-43 . ocl smc\_ed th e nets for a career high 21-as 
Mellow hit 16 and Gatto 12 for the winn ers. Record 
was high for 1 East with 25 as Matern e hit 14. 
Monda y th e Holiday beat Whit e Lightning 43-26. 
But durin g a po . t gam e ce re mony to honor the Moose 
th e stats w ere lost. 
ext Omar got back on track by downin g 1 East 
70-3 4 . J a hnigan led the way with 21 as Wayn e hit 
17 and Lyn es add e d 11. R ecord again was high as 
he hit 15 and Mi ll e r 12 for 1 Eas t. Then the 
Tru ck ers forf eited to W azuri . 
Th e la st gam e of the se ason saw I ETA THI fall to 
th e Dudes 66 -51. Gatto and Gre g Deaton each hit 14 
for th e Dude as S hire and Kent Deaton added 10. 
Boone and Woodard led th e losers atta ck with 19 and 
14 resp ec tiv ely. 
Th e play off spots have all been filled and here is 
th e sch e dul e for the tournam e nt: 
Sat u rday 
1 :00 - Dudes v. Wazuri 
2:00 - I ETA THI V. Pit 
Sunday 
1 :00 - Omars v. winn er of 1 :00 game 
2 :00 - Th e Marbles v. winn er of 2 :00 
Wedn es day 
9:30 - CHAMPIO HIP GAM E 
Final Standings 
Division A Divi sion B 
All The Marb les 
All th e Youn g Dudes 
Pit 
Jamaican Holiday 
WHITE LI G HT I G 
13-0 
10-3 
5-8 ---4 9 
1-12 
Oma rs 
I ETA THI 
Wazuri 
Truckers 









******* ** ** * ******************* ************** 
Prosp ec tiv e R'.A . 's: 
Applicatio n for th e position of Resid e n t A s istan~.: 
W0 ~1E ' I TR A.)1 RAL B- 8 LL 
ft er 2 mon t hs of play ~proql~ ha k e tball i over. 
T he ~ umb er 1 t ea m i B and D ' captain e d by Frank 
Bachm an . T hey were the o n ly t eam to b e undefeated 
a th e coa t ed to an 8-0 reco rd . Congratulations 
girl ! 
ow fo r a rep o rt on th e gam e . Monday night 
K LM, ' lipp ed b Dip hits 4-2 in a defensiv e truggle . 
MK G core d th e Dip h it on! h a k et while issy 
and Karen Pe rr y each had a bu ck e t for th e victors. 
B a nd D ' do wn ed chu cks 12-8 a B eth had 6 , 
F rank 4 and Beck y 2 fo r B and D 's . Main and 
ie en eac h ha d 4 poi nt fo r chu ck . 1 h e F ruits 
le l again , t h i tim e at th e h a nd of Wazuri 17-0. 
Karen Watkin s pop p e d 8 poi nt , Janice Jon e 4 , Ther esa 
and A trid 2 ea c h . In th e o th er gam e th e Bombers 
whip pe d DSA 10 -6 . '.V!on nin sa nk 8 po inui and Chris 
auntr y had 2 fo r th e winn er . om mer , Watson 
and Mavi each co ntribut ed a buck et for D A. 
On Wedn esday night th e F ruit s kept th eir record 
p erfi c t b y lo ing all 8 gam e , thi tim e to th e Bombe rs 
10 -2. C in dy had 6 a nd Chris 2 fo r th e Bomb ers, 
hil e we le t Donna Brun (what ' with y ou and your 
t eam , D o nnaj) make a ba sk t. The Fast Fin ge red 
L adi es romp e d D S 18 -6 . Gu n ner Maggi e had 10, 
ue If. 6 and Rikk e 2 for th e FFL whil e Watson 
sunk 4 and Mavis 2 for DSA . In a clo se game Wazuri 
beat chucks 9-6 . E lsa had 4, Jone 3 and Watkins 3 
for Wazuri. Luthma n ha d a ll 6 of th e Gard e n 's 
points . In th e final ga m e B and D 's d o wn ed Dipshits 
12 -8 . rank had 4 point and Beth 8 for Band D's 
while Hennessy had 4 , Bonnie 2 and MKG 2 for the 
loser s. 
ow for som e inter es tin g stati stics: 
--B and D 's high est sc orin g t eam av era ge --- ] 7 pls a 
gam e 
--KLM 's and F ruit lo west sco ring team s-- 4 pts a 
gam e 
That's all for n ow, sec all o f you n ext ye ar ! 
Fl r L T A DI GS 
l} B and D 's 
2) Fas t Fin ge re d Ladi es 
-..a...._B . . Born hers 
q W azuri Schucks Gard e n 




















in th e R e idence Halls will be available starting Mori. 
March 1 , 1976 in the tudent Services Office. The dead-
line for ubmittin-g all n ecessary materials is F~iday , .;.._, 
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